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S ince the beginning of moving images, there have always been represenrarion:­
of gays and l~h ians by lntlinstrea m mov iemakers. Not surprisingly, howeve r. gay 
;md lesblan representat ion was hmillx.1 hOlh by the quantity of roles as well tiS by 
the ways such characters were portrayed. Oftentimes, ::thhough the ro les were not 
clearly identified <IS gay o r lesbian , (he subtex t (feminine men with n lisp or in­
tirnid~lting masculine women) was obvious. Commonly, the cnded 1¥I'f' or lcsbkm 
chariKter \Va.:) a menace m at rhe audience was encouraged to dislike or desrise. If 
anJ when any sort of S:llne-sex dc~i re wac;: depicted it v..a5 as the scourgc of soci<.; ty. 
With [he adven[ oflhe movemen ts in tlte 1950s, 19605, and 1970s for civd rights, 
8nd women's and gay righ t:; , independen r and political filmmakmg emt'rge.J ,lI1J 
made progress In c reating mo re truthful. rea lis tic, and div.crse repre.'icntrHi(lns (lr 
gays and leshlans in motion pictures. Although gay (and P:1l'f icularl y white ) males 
were allowed more aCCe,)j and opportunicy In prlxlucing and directing films, lesbi~lI1 
art ists made some impressive galns as well. Even though lesbi;:m-thcmed films have 
heen and continue to llC mal'ginaiizc.:d, lesbian filmmak rs have made s i gnlfic~nt 
CllntrLbutions to queer c inema as producer~ , direcrnrs, ;:Jnd writers. Offering a Ol'm: 
balw1Cc:J rep resentat ion of lesbian hfe while a t the same tllue challenging herem­
normati ve, oppn:sslvc politics, h:.5bian con tnbu tions to filmm~lk ing as an an ha\'e 
spanned from avant-garde, to sho rrs, [0 fea ture mamstream narrarives and docu­
mentary production. 
O ne of the pioneers, making her mark well he(o re her time, and a Qloundbrcakcr 
fo r not only leshians but for women in .genera l, is Dorothy Arme[ (1 897- 1979). 
In add i[ion LO being the only woman d irector of ,he 1930s, A rmer w", one of HoI, 
Iywood's top di rec tors. She sta rteJ as a script girl fo r renowned filmm i;1 ker Cecil B. 
Deh.tlille at P £amount srudi os, eventually working her way up the ranks , until she 
made her directorial debut with F",hinn, of Women (1927). DirectlOg '" many a.' 
lO films, Arzner brought a uniqui.: perspective to male~dominated fi. lmmakillFZ by 
~eek ing out scripts t.ha t broke down stereotypes of women and ~h()wed rhem ,IS 
:::.trong anJ rat ional. These characterist ics showed themselves in sllch films ~L~ Chris­
wlJher Strong (1933), starring KaLherine Hepburn as (In independent avimur, and 
Rosalind Russell in C raIg's Wi!_ (1936). A rzner challenged dominant classic Holly· 
wood fare and portrayed mdepenJent women with jntc re~(s m careers, even rhough 
rho~e in terests were in dirl.:ct conflIc t with rheir hushands. A lthough never ge tting 
(rom he r male peers the full accolade,> ~he deserved, even tua lly :,md just a few ),C'ar:, 
before her dearh the Di rec(or's GUild of America paid her a long overdue rribme for 
her ccln tributions to fjl mmak ing. Although A rzner never r ubl icLy idennfi ed <.I :::. k..... 
bian , .she shan:J her life with choreo~1farher Marion Mot gan for over 30 ycars and 
her "masculine" appearance made" diffk ult to think olhnwisc. I n the 1970s, iL' 
ft.:mimsm became ,10 academk discipline , femin iH's in both the United Stares anJ 
Uni ted Kingdom rediscovered her wClrk and rheor i: ed them through lesbian ::1nd 
quecr readings. Other Anncr films include An)'body's Woman (1930), Honor am()ng 
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Gwen (1931). Working Girls (1931), The Bride Wore Red (1937), and D"nce, Girl, 
Dance (1940) 
Barbara Hammer (1939-L a lesbian feminist filmmaker who is commonly re~ 
ferred to as rhe "mother of lesbian film,)) is certainly one of those filmmakers who 
benefited from the strides made by A r: ner. Her award~winning work is uncon­
ventional and experimcnt81, with a deCIdedly le sbtan~themed con rent. Her four~ 
minute erotic Dylcl.:'tacrics (1974) is considered the first lesbian lovemaking film 
m8de by a lesbian. Other 1970s cutting edge work by HcHnmer incl udes Menses 
(1974) and SUIJerdyke (1975). Her work is often noted by her trademark technique 
in which the camera appears to actually caress the OOdies of her subj ec ts withol1l 
objectifying them (as was/is common in Hollywood films). Hammer set uut to te ll 
stoncs that were nut being told and W~L" adamant to work o llt side of the Hollywood 
S'fti tem. Her more than eighty films include her firs t features, NicUHt: Ki~~e~ (1992), 
Tender Fictiuns (1995), "nd His tory L""ons (2000). 
Other early pioneering work that challenged traditional film anJ narrative 
>t ructure included the work of Yvonne Rainer ( l 934-), Su Hedrich (l954- ), and 
}m Oxenberg (1957-). Yvonne Rainer, attracted tv movement a t a young ,\ge, 
started her career in dance and choreography in the 1940s bill soon found the 
genre ton limited to effec tively communica te emotion . W hen she movl'J to film, 
Rainer's work was always infl uenced by t.he times in which she Livcd- bc<:!. tn ib , 
h.ippies, postmodemism. iden tity polItics, and ~o on. She was most well ~known 
in the ;'lVflnt~garde New York C ity an scene, where she produced one of he r best­
known works, Jo"me~s fram Berlm/l97 1 (1980). Regarded a, onc nf the maste r­
p ieces of experimental c inema, Raine r's controversial film Joumey~ explored West 
German poli t ics via a woman'ti visit to her psychia trLsr. Much of her work is a sort 
of filmIC collage combininp: both image and tex t. Rainer's ot her wurk includes KrJ~~ 
lina Talking Pictures ( 1976), The Man Who Envied WOlllen (1985) , and Murder mul 
lTIl1Tder (1996) . 
Carrying on Rainer's experimenml tradition, Su Friedrich and Jan Oxenberg 
engage in aV:1n t~garde , co llage~b ke filmmaking. Friedrich is known fo r very pe r~ 
:j(mal work exploring femfnism, gender, identity, (elro ily, and sexual po lIt iCS. S he 
is best known for 1Ies dwt Bind (1984) , which explores her relat ionship with her 
mother through home films and photographs, and foorage of her then~ recent tri p 
tv Germany. Friedrich 's other work includes Gently Down the Stream (1981), wh ich 
grapples wah her leshian ism and being ra ised Roman Catholic, and Sink OT Swim 
(1990) , which expLores he r relationship with he r (arher. O ne of her 111e" , complex 
and controversial film..: is Damned I[You Don't (1987), combining tnld itional nan·a~ 
tive with impressionistic camera work to tell the story of a n un who desires another 
woman . Friedrich 's persnna[ strcam~of~consc iousncss ~ry le was both crea t ive and 
accessible, with materia l thar resonated with her audience 1I15(t.:'.ad of alienating 
[hem. Some of her recent short form work includes L;sbutn A~ 'eng~ rs E lU FrrE Too 
(1993) , Odds oj Recovery (2002) , The He",1 of a Pin (2004 ), ;lnd Seeing Red (2005 ). 
Jan Oxenberg 's experimental short TIome Mo\-i" (1972 ), frequently regarded 
as one of the first lesbian feminist Wms, de," ils th e filmmaker's life as a young 
girl encoumgeJ to be feminine , contra~teJ with cnmmg out as an adult. The film 
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juxtaposes home movies with footage of lesb ian rights marches and women play­
ing foo tball. Other Oxenberg works include Comedy in Six Unnatural Act.1 (1975), 
Thank You and Good N Ight (1992), and television producti()11 and direction, includ­
ing ante and Again (1999), Chicago Hope (1 994), and Cold Case (2003- 2004). 
Other ea rly filmmakers that arc main contributors to the b 'inning of lesbian­
influenced and leshian-created celluloid include Sheila McLaugh1.in (1950-), Linda 
"Lizzie" Borden (1958-) (who uses the momkcr Lizzie, afte r allegeJ nineteenth­
century axe murderer lizzie Borden in an effo rt to draw attention to her work) , and 
Donna De itch (1945-). 
Experimenra l filmmaker and actress She ila Mclaughlin is most well known for 
She Must Be Seeing Things (1987), which explores and challenges various sexual 
stereotypes and butch-femme role playing. McLaughlin 's earlier film Committed 
(1984)' cod irecred with Lynn Tlilman, is an experimental narrative about the life 
of frances Farmer. McLaughlin specifica lly se t out to challenge heterosexual biases 
while also trying to avoid d()gmatic feminist pronouncements abom lesbian lifc and 
:-;cxwI I ity. 
Feminist filmmaker Lizz ie Borden is best known for the feature film Working 
G irls (1986), whid1 focuses on a day of work for a lesbian prostitute, Molly. 130rden 
spent hours interviewing prostitut~, and her film refrain:; e ither from glorifying 
or from cri tici zmg the profession. It accurately shows it for what it is: a joh that, 
like most, often entails boring and mundane activities. After earning an MFA and 
studying painting at New York City's Queens College, Borden eventuall\, became 
a filmmaker after both being bored by her own artwork and being inspired byex­
perimen t" l filmmaker Jean-Luc Godard. Her first film is Bom in Flames (198.3), a 
politlcal, science fiction film set in a poSt-socialist-revo lution nited Statcs that 
explores i~;·.;ues of race, class, and sexuality. Ol"her work s she also wrote <lnd di rected 
include Love Crimes (1992) and Let's Talk ahout Sex (1994). 
Donna Deitch is likely best known for he r lesbian landmark film Desen Ileam 
(1986) . Her first independent feature, Hearts received pra ise from feminiS[ critics 
and remain:-. a classic film among the lesbian community. Based on the novel De.~ert 
of rhe Heart by Jane Rule and set in 1959, the film tells the <tory o(Columbia Uni­
versity English professor Vivian Bell, who s ts off to Reno to get a divorce. Instead 
of spending her rime writing and studying as she had planned, she gets caugh t up 
in a rela tionship wirh local lesbian Cay Rivers. Deitch's next project was an Oprah 
Winfrey production, The Women of Brew.lter Place (1989), a fou r-hour television 
mini::;eries adaptcd from Gloria Naylor's award-winning nove l. More recenr ly 
Deitch produced a documentary, Ang~l on My Shoulder (1997). which intimately 
and pa infu lly follows Deitch's frie nd nnd actress Gwen Welles as she fought and 
eventual ly lost her battle against can(.cr. Deitch's early work includes the docu­
menta ry Woman co Woman (1975), while her morc recent work has been directing 
for television, includ ing Judging Amy (2003), NYPD Bl,", (1995-2003), Cro.lsing 
Jordan (2001-2006) , and Heroes (2006). 
The str ides made by these earl ler filmmakers have certainly benefited con­
temporary lesbian ar[b~ . In part becaus of these advances as wel l as changes in 
the politica l and cultural clim,,! of the Un ited States, lesbian- or queer-themed 
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fUms have been ahle to cross over to mainstream success (and budgets). Christine 
Vachon, Lisa Cholodenko, and Kimberly Pierce are good examples of these late 
twentieth,century filmmakers. 
Christ ine Vachon (1962-) is probably the most well-known and successful les­
bian filmmaker livi ng today. Although she is often considered the top producer of 
queer films, what most at tracts Vachon to a project are cha llenging or difficult t"p­
ies that mainstream studios may avoid . After working as a production ass istant and 
an ass istant editor on va rious Independent and low,budget films in New York , Va~ 
chon joined with filmmakers Todd Haynes and Ba rry Ellsworth to create Apparatus 
Productlons, a no nprofit grant-awarding o rganization that funds independent film~ 
makers. Vachon prod uced all of H aynes's fil ms, includll1g Poison (1991), Dottie Gets 
Spanked (1 993), and Safe (1995) In the mid -1990s, she formed Kdler Films with 
Pamela Knffler and Katie Roumel and produced a number of high-profile films, 
including Rose Troche's Go Fish (1994) and The Safety of Objects (2001) , Mary 
Harron's I Shot Andy Warhol (1996) and The Notorious Bettie Page (2006), Todd 
Solond,'s Happilless (1998), Todd H aynes's Veil'" Goldmine (1998) and Far From 
Heaven (2002), Kimberly Peirce's Boys Don't Cry (I 999}. John Ca meron Mitchel l's 
Hedwig and the Angry Inch (200l), John Waters's A Dirty Shame (2004) , and Rob­
ert A ltman's The Company (2004). As one of the premie re comributors to quee r 
cinema, Killer Films even enjoyed a fi lm re trospective in 2005 at the Museum of 
Modern A rt in New Yo rk C ity. 
Lesbian filmmaker U sa C holodenko ( 1964- ) has also had crossover mainstream 
sllccr ss, most notably for he r c ritically acclaimed debut film High Art (1998) . Ally 
Sheedy, successfully shedding her 1980s "brat pack" reputation, stars as a once 
highly accla imed photogr.pher, Lucy, who shares a heroin addictlon with lover 
G reta (played by Patricia Clarkson). The film chronicles the unexpected love af­
fai r struck up betwcen the couple's neighbor Syd (played by Radha Mitchell ) and 
Sheedy's characte r. Cholodenko 's less-acclaimed work includes comic drama Laurel 
Canyon (2002), starring Frances McDormand , and Cavedweller (2004) wi th Kyra 
Sedgewick . 
Kimbe rly Pei rce (1967- ) is another lesbia n filmmaker whose independent Killer 
Films' Boys Don', Cry (1999), achieved mainstream nccolad" and w p box office 
dollars. Boys, which won Hilary Swank an Oscar, follows the .ca llife story of uans­
gL:ndcrcd Brando n Teena rhrough h is initial transfo rmation until his brutal murder 
by hate -filled tocals. Pe irce has since done some direc ting wo rk fo r S howtime's 
lesb ian-themed The L-Word (2006), the fi rst dramatic television series wlth all 
lesbian storylines. Peirce's next feature [ells the story of an lraq war veteran \vho 
re fu 'ies to return to bat tle. 
Lesbian filmmaker Rose Troche (1964- ) hRS also been involved in the produc ­
tion ofShow time's pioneering The L Word (2004-), d irecting and cowriting the first 
two epi50des. Troche go t her slnrtd irecting Go Fish, which she co-wrote with then­
parmer, G uinevere Turner (1 968- ). T he low-budget, black-and-white fil m intro­
duces the audience to two young le,bians as they approach lheir first date. The film 
became known through fil m festivals and, particu larly, the Sundance Film Institute 
(which has b~..,n surportive of gay- themed fi lms th roughout its history). Troche 's 
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othe r chrecting projects include an edapwtion of A . M. Holmes's book of sIwrL 
stories, n eSafety of Ob}ecI.s (2001 ), a nd Bedrooms aM HaUways (1998). Turner h,,, 
tu rned much of ht' r attention to writing, includin.g scripts fo r The ot.0110l45 I3c t~ 
rie Page (2006) and BloodRa~ne (2005 ), and act ing in small parts in films such as 
D" gma (1 999), The L Word (2004-2005) and [tty Bi((y Ticty Comminee (2007). 
A no the r lesbi Gl n ... themeJ romantic comedy tha t had nota ble succe in Lhc mid­
1990, IS Maria Maggenti 's ( 1962- ) T he Incredibly True Advenrure., oj Tu o G irls ill 
Lole (1995). Deve loped out o f a New York Uni ver"'y screen writing class , the film 
was based on Maggenti 's first rela tionship. Maggcntl 's other work i ndl.ld ('~ d irecnng 
and wri t ing the bisexual mmanric cnmecl y Puccini jor Beginners (2006) ..lOd writi ng 
for television (Wilhol/to. Trace, 2003- 2004). 
Desp ite ma in ';tream s ucces~ hy some, independent films are ~[ ill the rimary 
avenue in wh ich mOSf lesbian or femin isf filmmakers work. This is part icularly t rue 
for women of color, includ ing Cheryl Dunye (1966--) and Loureles Portillo. D, IllYe', 
prison d rama Str unger [n,ide (2001) tells a dlsconcert ing story 01 3 young African 
A merican wmnan who p urp o~t:dy mi,beh ,l\'es in juve n ile deten tion to get tranS­
ferred to Lh e women 's prison in an ~ffort to reunite with her irnp risoll ed m0thcr. 
Dlln ye 's earlier work, W"",rmeion Woman (1 996), focuses on the life of a youn~ 
A tnean. A men ean lesh,an f.,(lOoted by rhe li te of ft ct innal 1930s movie star Fue 
R ichards-an actress ('If co lor who was relegate-d to ro les as a hOl lsemaid . Dunye':, 
more reccnl lVork incluell" My Baby's DadLly (2004). 
Well-knowll C hiC<1na filmmake r Lourd..s Port illo has devo ted her careet to 
Latin A merican issues and iden ti t~'-indudmg the sn uggles of wom.en and c.hil­
d re n . Her body ofwork Includes nla ny ; hllru, such a> C,,/mnhus an Tria! (1992), The 
Dc",! Neve'r Sleeps (1994), CnrpIlS: A Home MOl'ie for S.,..,1O ( 1999) , anel Senoriw 
EXlrlwinda, M.issil\~ Young Woman (200l) . 
T hree of the hi gheq-profile documentary lesbian filmmakers arc JaneL Baus and 
the t '.am of And rea Weiss (! 956- ) and Gre ta Sch iller (1954-) (If Jecoebel Produc· 
tions. Ml"lS( " tabl)', Baus coprocl ueeJ (with Joh n caglloni and Dil n Hum) Before 
Stnne"",I/: T il. Making of a Gay and Les/,ian G ,nm,wulY (1984 ) , on extrelllt:iy im­
po rum t fi lm thm ch ronIcle, gay and leshlan li fe hefor rhe 1969 !Qnewall Rio! in 
New York C ity fo llow ing a police ra id . T he film was the fi tst gay-thorned documen­
r..ary fu ndeJ by the Corporal ion for Public Broadcast iJ'lg. B.:lU~ ·~ work h& contin­
ued to dncument th e 0 ppresseci lives of rhe queer community with After Stunetuall 
(I999 ) ,IIlJ D(lfIgervlLl LII'ing; CmninR 0 ", In the Dewlnping W,,,/d (lOOl ), narrnred 
ill' .hnean e Gat(If;t!o. Mnre recen tly Bil llScod irccteJ Crud and UIIU.<Uai (2006) with 
Dan Hunt , \vhich documencs the lives of male~fol fema le rrflnsgendered \\-'omen 
IIlc ft rccnl tcd in men 's p risons. Baus's earlier work Lnc1udes cod irect ing The usbian 
A.'eng,"' Eat Fire Too (1 993) with Su Friedrich. 
A nd rea \XIci.s "nJ G reta Schill ~[ beve been bo[h life and crea t ive p" rt ners, tep­
r~nting an impr~ss i vc bodyof work. Wei~, a re~eal'ch Jlrecmr on Be/me SwncU'! lll 
(1984 ), is ho th a film maker and .{l n (l.urho r, r cnni ng Paris Wa s a Woman: Portraits 
from Ihe Lefr Bani, (1995) and Vamp,res and ViolelS : lesbians in Film (199, ). To­
gether Weiss £i.J\d Sch iller \VcIlt on fu prod uce a 1995 documentary hast'tl Cln Paris 
\'(/(Lhl Woman (I 995), ,vhich offereJ a gltmpse inw the lives of lhe creat ive wornen, 
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film} American and non,American influences 
such as Gertrude Stein, Sylvia Beach, "nJ Janet F1anne r, who created an intellec­
tual commul1Ity on the Left Bank of Paris in tbe first part o f the twe nti e th centu ry, 
Weiss and Schiller have collaborated nn a variety of projects includ ing International 
Sweethearts of Rhythm (1986), a documentary of an all -female band of mixed races 
of the :-.ame name, This film la te r led to th e work often con:-;idered the sequel to 
InLCm(llional Sweethearts of Rhythm, titled Tiny and Ruby: Hell Dwin' Women (1988) , 
whie h cen tereJ on two black lesbian members o f rh t: International Sweethearts of 
Rhythm and their musicalltfe together. More recent work from Jezehel Productions 
incl udes Escape to Life: The Erika and Klnus Mann Story (2002). I Live at Ground 
Zero (2002). and Recall Florida (2003) 
Many g,lY and lesb ian independent filmmakers havt: enjoyed , and in fact felled 
upon, the support of the Sundance Him Institute and Fest ival as well as other in­
dependent film festival circuits including Ne w York C ity's MIX Lesbian and Gay 
Expenmental Film Festival. A Sundance programmer since 1998, Shari Ftilot was 
cofounder and programmer for MIX Brazil and MIX Mexlco, the first gay film fes­
tiva ls for both countries. Frilo t has also served as director of O utfest: The Los A n ­
geles Gay and Lesbian FIlm Festival. 
A lthough still largely marginalized by the mainsueam film industry (with les­
bians of color suffering even worse ghettolZation» ) fe minist and lesbian filmmakers 
have made notable conu ibutions to not o nly q uee r cine ma- but the a rt of film­
making in general. No doubt the grollnJwork la id by these histoneal and COLHem­
porary artists bodes well for the future of leshlan and feminist-influenced film. 
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Ann M. Savage 
film, American and non-American influences 
A history of contempolllry LGBT Q film in America m the light of i(S influences 
coming from outside the Un ited States ma y be approached by traekmg down the 
two separate p"th s: the mainstream/Hollywood movies and the hlms produced in­
dependently of rhe "dream factory" In the last 50 year:; these two strands ofLGBTQ 
filmmaking \.'x i~ [eJ apart, al though the initial and timid dialogue between the two 
seems to have started some twenty years a~o and to have continued o n and off ever 
since. The contemporary LGBTQ filmmaking and portrayal in the United States 
is conceptualized in this entry as either around rhe films that depIct charac ters ano 
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